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Plan de trabajo
INGLÉS Unidad : Christmas is coming
CURSO: Sexto Básico semana del 30 de noviembre al 4 de diciembre ( Etapa 14)

- Desarrollar guía de actividad
relativa a la Navidad

English Activity guide “Christmas time is coming”
Name:

Class: 6th Grade

Objetivo: Leer y comprender un texto acerca de las costumbres navideñas en otros países

Score. ……/ 20

Habilidades: Comprensión lectora

% de logro:

I.- read the text and answer the questions that follow ( lee y responde a continuación)

Oh dear! I am looking forward to our next Christmas break!!!Two weeks with no school, no
more tests and no homework !!! And there is going to be plenty of fun with all my family and
friends. But I should introduce myself first: my name is Sam, I am twelve years old and I
live in a small terraced house in London. I have got a twin sister, Ally and a younger brother
Joss who is seven years old. My father Tim is forty- two and he is a vet, and my mother,
Bridget is forty and she works as a careers advisor in two schools. We started our
Christmas shopping last weekend, I am going to have a tablet, a small sofa I am going to
share with my brother in our bedroom, and some nice new clothes. Ally will have a new
watch, a mobile and some clothes as well, as for my little brother, he is going to have the
last Star Wars robots and video games: he has become crazy about that story, and keeps
imagining himself as Luke Skywalker !!.We have bought a nice dress for Mum and a
telescope for Dad as he likes watching stars. We are going to invite all our family relatives
home, that is my grandparents, and my uncle John and aunt Sue and my two cousins, Alex,
eleven and Debby fourteen. Here in England, we usually have a big lunch on Christmas day
with a turkey, roast vegetables, mince pies, a Christmas cake and of course the pudding
which Mum has just started preparing !! In the afternoon, we will watch Queen Elizabeth’s
wishes on TV. My cousins will stay at home with us until New Year’s Eve. I am sure it is
going to be great, and I wish you all a very merry Christmas and a happy new year!!
XXXX
Sam
.
1 . answer the questions ( responde )
1. What is the name of the boy speaking ?-----------------------------------------------2. Where does he live?-------------------------------------------------------------------3. What period is he talking about?-----------------------------------------------------4. What are his parents’ names?---------------------------------------------------------5. What are their jobs ?-----------------------------------------------------------------6. Has he got any brothers and sisters ?-----------------------------------------------7. What presents is he going to have?---------------------------------------------------8. What about his twin sister ?----------------------------------------------------------9. And his younger brother?-------------------------------------------------------------10. What are they going to eat for
Christmas ?--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2. say if these statements are True or False
and correct the False statements
1. His sister is older than him-------------------------------------------------------------------2. They all live in a big flat in Liverpool---------------------------------------------------------3. His father is 42 and his mother is 40-----4. He has got his own bedroom------------------------------------------------------------------5. His little brother likes Dark Vador ---------------------------------------------------------6. Sam’s father loves watching birds-----------------------------------------------------------7. He is going to spend Christmas at his
grandparents’-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------8. He has got four cousins ----------------------------------------------------------------------9. They ‘re going to have a big dinner-----------------------------------------------------------10. They’re going to watch Queen Elizabeth
on TV--------------------------------------------

